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ET7 0fUrACinS ReProdced in Fur Cloth-Tail- oredof Made, in Three-quart- er Length Coat,-- Hatof Per,,an Lamb Cloth Trimmed With Black Lynx

as? ardk18e.Plu--Bla- ck and White Combination
in Do Not Try to Assume the Man-- !ners and Customs of Another Observe the

CPt aSd You Wil1 Unconsciously
Work the Best in Yourself Excellent

Kecipe For Chicken Cake.

ALL FURS IMITATED
IN CLOTH MATERIALS

The old trutam that Imitation ib the
Bincerest form of flattery should be
appreciated by the whole anlmrU
world at the present moment, for nev-
er before have furs been any more
systematically and carefully Imitated
by the cloth manufacturers. Nor do
the shops show any signs of empty-
ing of their almost superabundance of
materials which simulate fur in the

f- richest and mot satisfactory fashion.
Practically every fur cloth is being

reproduced representing all kinds and
varieties of fur. Sealskin Persian
lamb, chinchilla, caracul, moleskin and
even civet cat flna tnelr way into
stunning outer garments and even In-

to tailored suits. And this hollda
time their output apparently has been
doubled; the sudden cold, coming af

U ter bo , many comparatively mild
weeks, greatly Increasing their gener
al demand

Tailored suits of these fur cloths
are usually made up in the three-quarte- r

length, though there are worn
en who Incline decidedly to the short-
er coats. In fact, some women in-

sist or. their coats being so short
that there is even- - reason to fear the
coat may soon disappear into the col-H-

lar and cease to figure as a substan
tial affair at all

One thing about these short coats
is that they are difficult for the av-- j

erage woman to wear, especially wnen
they are made up in the heavj imlta
tion fur cloths. Some of them, so
short that they might well be desrnn
ed as a bolero scarf or a shoulder
cape, give to the modern silhouette
a peculiarly disprciportloned appear
ance Only a ouOg girl or a wom-
an with a straight and extremely bllm
flfrure can dream of wearing the ex
aggeratedlv short Jacket. She had
much better confine herself to the
conventional and modish three-quarte-

m length and be quite convinced that
,L she is attracting no attention becaube

of the unbecomlngness of her altlre
Hats are being shown made up of

these fur cloths One stunning hat
Persian lamb cloth, and trimmedSof black lynx and paradise plumes,

6hown here recently by one of
the ultra exclusive shops and widely
imitated by the cheaper concerns

Speaking of millinery trimmings, a
number of substitutes have already
been created which threaten to have
considerable vogue this coming
spring. One particularly effecthe
one is called algrettlne, and is made

ijg from hair which has been treated at
ter a chemical fashion. It comes
in most of the vivid new colors, but
is especially attractive In black and
white This combination of black
sad white 6hows no signs of any

popularity, and already!
spring predictions are to the effect
that it will be more widely U6ed than
has been the case this winter.

l
DO NOT BE AN IMITATOR.

By Imitation 1b meant the obvious
efforts of one individual to assume

&a the same manners and customs as are
individualized by another In offer
ing a warning against this practice
of imitating people it is important to

Uf say at once that one should not cease
l close observation of other people lest

fee this practice should result In Invo-
luntary imitation. f But if a woman

pa 6ees in another woman traits of char
(C I acter, grace of mcnenient, or a chann
H t Ing manner which calls for admlra-j(- t

tion, she should certainly think over
ft a theae things She would not be wise,

;4 however to make an immediate at-

tempt to assume the same manners
or ape the same grace. For this can

ajtf never be done without an effort; and
4P no matter how studied this effort may
grfi be. it will always bo apparent

The principal argument against inn
-- Ei tation 16 found In the fact that what

-- 1 may sem charming in one person
would be regarded as bare affectation9 I Jn another. Then, again, it is not

g logical to suppose that one can change
Jjyi thn habits of a lifetime and asbume
"- L- a new coat of manners, so to speak

every time an Individual of dlstlnc-- '
J tion Is met with

The habit of observing and storing
away In your mind all that Is best in
the people you meet is. however, a

most beneficial one. To think over
BeriouBlv what Is charming In othcre
is uncoDBciouBly to develop within
ourselves a composite of ideas that
will involuntarily be worked out.

If wo see the best In people we

can only work out tne best In our-- '

selves. And the contrary Is also
J? true, for If we dwell constantly upon

the BhortcomlnKs of others, so too
i.5 will the same handicaps upon perso-
nal al charm be apparent In us to ihosj
sS1 who observe us.

Remember: To constantly imitate
others is a confession of inferiority

to others, and there can be no fulldevelopment of natural charm in theperson who makes such a confession.

CHICKEN CAKE.
One and one-hal- f cup9 sugar scant

olie half cup butter, two eggs, one
cup buttermilk or sour milk," one tea-
spoon soda, two and one-ha- lf cupB offlour, flavor with vanilla Divide thebatter; into one part put one tea-
spoon cinnamon, one-hal- f teaspoon
cloves, allspice, and nurmeg With a
spoonful or the light batter make a
half Inch circle around the pan; then
make a circle of the dark batter and
continue In this way alternately until
the pan is filled. Commence the sec-
ond layer with the dark batter and
make the third tho same as the first

COSMOPOLITANCLUBS

ELECT 1914 OFFICERS

Iowa City. Ia., Dec. 30. The na
tlonal convention of the Association
of Cosmopolitan clubs which closed
here yesterday, elected the following
officers :

R. C. Candee, Cornell, general sec-
retary; Louis P Lochner, Wisconsin,
alumni secretary'; Fred B Foulk,
Michigan, editor-I- chief of the Cos
mopolltan Student; W W. Webb,
Michigan, business manager of the
Cosmopolitan Student; Professor T
E Oliver, Illinois, and Mrs. T. K.
Mekota. Iowa internaticual central
committee representatives. Ohio
State university wa6 selected as the
seat of the 1914 convention William,
Jewell college and Drake university,
Cosmopolitan clubs were elected mem-
bers of the association.

TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLYSAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back Its
Natural Color, Gloss and

Thickness.

Common garden page brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxur-
iant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stop Bcalr. itching and falling hair.
Ju3t a few applications will prove
a revelation if your hair Is fading,
grav cr dry'. Bcragjjly and thin. Mix-
ing the Sagts Tea and Sulphur recipe
at home, though. Is troublesome. An
easier way is to get the ready-to-us-

tonic, coating about 50 cents In a
large battle at drug stores, known as
"Wyoth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy" thus abiding a lot of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening vour hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, because It does it so natural-
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
tb is through vour hair, taking one
mall strand at a time; by morning

all gray hairs have disappeared and.
after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark,
gloBsy, soft and luxuriant. Agents,
A. R. Mclntyre.

LUCY HOKE SMITH

WEDS AN ENSIGN

Washington. D C., Doc. 30 Lucy
Hoke Smith, daughter of Senator
Hoke Smith of Georgia, and Ensign
Alston R Simpson, of the United
States navy, were married here today
at Senator Smith's home

oo
PIONEER SUFFRAGIST

Englewood, N. J.t Dec. 30 MrB

Tellle Dcvereaux Blake, a pioneer in
the cause of woman suffrage, died In

a sanitarium here today aged 80

years She had been ill for several
years and recontly had a turn for the
worse, when it wag seen that because
of her advanced age her recovery was
hopeless

Mrs. Blako was the author of sev-

eral successful novels in her earlier
vears but devoted the greater part of
her life to championing the cuse of
women's rights She was born in
Raleigh, .. C.

Tr tree"
J TRADE MARK

yjllTrvEE TEA jUg)

HflBaPftr,
OlW.Ca

The Greatest Precaution
is exercised In filling prescriptions at
this Drug Storp Your health Is such
an Important factor In life that you
should alwavs be sure of getting
fresh, unadulterated drugs. We sell
pure drugs only the best obtainable
Whether you need some simple
household remedies or the filling of
a prescription., you will find this Phar-
macy entirely satisfactory.

g&lxu Drugs
WASHINGTON AT 25TH

IF KIDNEYS 1CT

1 TIKE SILTS

Says Backache is sign you
have been eating to

much meat.

When you wake up with beadaeho
and dull misery In the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a

authority Meat forms uric
acid which overworks tho kidneys in
their effort to filter It from the
blood and they become Bort of par-
alyzed and loggy When your kid-
neys get sluggish and clog you must
relieve them, like you relieve your
bowels; removing all tho body's urin-
ous waste, r.lse you huve backache,
sick headache, dizzy spells; your
stomach sours, tougue Is coated, and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. Tho urlno la
cloudy full of sediment, channels of-

ten fict sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during tho night.

Kither consult a good, reliable phy-

sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad
Salts, take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acids of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lilhla, and has been
used for generations to clean and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize acids in the urine so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life savor for regular
meat caters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla water drink Adver-
tise m ent

$100 Reward, $100
Tbe r.'oilrn of thl ynii--t "III platd to

learn tbot tbro li at on- - drradi-t- dlfate
(bat baa beta ablr 10 lo all Ita
ilagoe, aud that la Catarrb. Hall a Catarrb Curo
la tbc odI rulflT cure now known to the mrd- -

I04I fraternity. Caiarrh a eoottltatloDal
dlasf, rrqulrra a constitutional tnatmecit.
Haifa Catarrh Cur.- - la taki-- lntirnelly. acting
dlrtctly upon tho blood and niocoua aurfacra of
U ajatu thitrby destroying tb foundation
5f tbe dUf ao, ond glvluc tho patUnt atreufMb
by building up tbc ronMltutl-'- and as1itlnK

In dolnc Ita work. Tbc- - prorirlrtora boro
ao much foltb In Ita cnraltro powora tbat tboy
otTar Oac Huodr-- l Dollar for any that It
fatla to rure. SvDd for Itat of

Addxcaa P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tolla. 0.
Sold by all Dmrglsti. 73c.

Tate Uall a Family Pills for coottlpaUoa.

a

WTO REPAIRING

At Prices to Defy

Competition

We re located in a low I
rent district, our expenses
are light, therefore we are
in a position to do your
repairing much cheaper
than anyone else. Give
us a trial and be con
vinced. All work guar
anteed.

51RANGE BROS.

In ear 2566 Wash. Ave. I
Entrance on 26th St

ansswaggBaiiiiiiiiiiiBsjiiiiiii

"1 USED TO THINK

Kansas flour was the only
flour for my purpose, until you
put "Optimo" on the market.

Have used your

OPTIMO FLOUR

for over a year now and like
it better than the Kansas, be-

sides the money I spend for it
stays here, which is worth con-
sidering."

This is the way one of our
baker friends writes us.

"NEVER-RIP- "
I

OVERALLS
Made In Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Nothing will add more to
the pleasure of the friends
and kinsfolk at home.

There's a photographer
in your town; it's

THE TRIPP STUDIO
320J4 25th St.

FIRST NATIONAL"

BANK
OF OGDEN, UTAH,
U. S. DEOPS1TAR V

Capital -.- ..-3 150,000.00
Undivided proflta

and surplus 350,000. .0
DeposlU 3,500.000 CO

M. S. Browning, Pres.; L. R.
Eccles, Vic Pres.; G. H. Trlbs,
Vlc0 Pres.; John Watson, Vies
Pres.; John Plngree, Cashier; jati
F Burton, Asst. CasMe-r- .

I

Slade's
Transfer jj

Phono 121. 408 25th Street

We fiavu tho largest van In ths
city Quick service. Moving, ship-

ping and handling ptJnoa. Prompt
freight deliveries. Furnlturs mo
Ing a specialty. Storage at rsaaor.-(t- u

rates.

Have Your Printing Done
Right

IT COSTS NO MORE
OGDEN PRINTING CO,

"Printers ot the Better Cla.s"
2454 Grant Ave. Phono 365

Print-o-Typ- e I
For Sale

A new, electrically driven
Pr.mtot.vpe the best machine
for making imitation letters.

Having no further use for
the machine, owner will sell
cheap
Address T. O. P., Care Standard.

FEEDING FUND

1$ EXHAUSTED

iii nfii
Announcement of Work for

the Unemployed Brings
Men by Thousands.

San Francisco, Ca!., Dec. 30 Funds
for feeding the city unemployed here
have been exhausted.

The question of taking care of
men without work was considered
yesterdav at a conference attended by
Mayor James Rolph. Jr , and members
or the public welfare committee of
tho board of supervisors. The su
pervlsors also discussed the problem

It was reported to tho supervisors
that nearly 1000 men had arrived In
San Francisco Sunday, following the
announcement that the city was to
provide work for the unemployed at
11.60 for four hours' work Announce-
ment was also made that railroad la-
borers who had beeii working eight
and ten hours for street railway and
other corporations had been quitting
and applying for Jobs with the city
An effort is to be made to care for
a limited number of the men by
furnishing work, but it they continue
to arrive by the hundreds as they
have within the last row day6, the
city authorities are at a loss as to
just how they are going to face the
situation.

The weird march of 200 organized
unemployed men down the Btate con
tlnues, but factional strife has ap-
peared among them Last night the
larger faction set in the city 8 pavili-
on at Visalia where they were fed
Tho rest pushed on to Tulare The
men marched in a pouring rain and
many developed bad colds and signs
of pleurisy.

oo

Society
FROM COALVILLE.

Miss Neil O'Kclfe of Coalville.
Utah, spent Monday In Ogden with
friends and relatives.

SALT LAKERS ATTEND DANCE.
Miss Margaret Connors and brother

William Connors of Salt Lake City
were Ogden visitors yesterday and
ottended the Bohemian club danco
last evening.

OGDEN ITES AT COALVILLE.
The Mioses Pearl and Dorthula

Stephens and twin cousins. Rubv and
Pearl Stephens, of this city are the
guests of Morgan Rees at Coalville,
Utah.

FROM DEVIL'S 8LIDE.
Mr. R R. Dorland of Devil's Slide

is spending the holidays with his
family In this city.

GUESTS OF MRS BECKER.
Mrs. A. E Becker has as her

guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrs
William Carruth who reside at Coal
vllle, Utah

RETURNS FROM VISIT.
Miss Lyda Denning returned to Og-

den Monday after a pleasant visit
with friends at Coalville.

HOSTESS TO MARTHA SOCIETY
LADIES.

Mrs Hugh C. Wood acted as host-
ess to the Martha Society yesterday
afternoon at her home. 2623 Jefferson
avenue. Delicious refreshments were
nicely served.

AT THE BRISTOL HOME
Mrs. R E. Bristol yesterday cele-

brated her birthday anniversary by
entertaining more than thirty chil-
dren from the Utah School for the
Deaf and Blind

The entertainment for the children
began at 2 30 p. m, and included the
playing of games In the play room and
a dance in the ballroom. A large
Christmas tree and a distribution of
candy, nuts fruit and appropriate
gifts to all gave additional pleasure.
Eight prizes were given to as many
winners of the pannes thai were play
ed and soap bubble blowing on the
largo por u, was aiso a iea.iurc oi m
entertainment, th children being per
mltted to take the clay pipes away
with them for future use.

There was a service of delicious
refreshments by Mrs. Brl6tol, Miss
Verna Tavey and Miss Raw ley.

Superintendent Driggs and wife;
directors Thomas E. McKay, J. W. F.
Volker, Maud May Babcock, Mrs C.
J Ross and others wero also present

PRETTY DANCING PARTY
The sec-m- number of the Bo-

hemian club winter series of dances,
was held last night at the Now Colon-
ial Dancing academy and a moro de-

lightful evening of dunclng could
hardly be Imagined.

The hall was decorated with
streamers of red and green and under
the bright lights and decorations a
most genial crowd of club members
and friends glided to entrancing
Btralns of music played by Crawford's
orchestra.

The dainty program of the club
were used and contained the follow
Ing dance numbers waltz, "Night
Owls"; two step, "Next Sunday at
Nino"; waltz, "Sympathy", two step,
"Hungarian Rag"'; waltz. "Songe D'
Amour'; two step, Two Much Mu-
stard'; waltz, "A Thousand Kisses";
two stop You Lost Your Dog Hesi-

tation waltz, "Sympathy "; Tango,
"Pepper Pot"; moonlight waltz,
"Dream of Heaveu"; two step, ''Ev-
erybody's Rset'j Harvard Waltz, "If
I were In love with you": two step,
"Two much ginger"; waltz. "I'll
change to Sunshine, Shawods '; two
s'ep, "The International Rag"t moon-
light waltz "The shade of the old
apple tree"; one step, "Red Pnpper ';
waltz, "Senora"; two step, "Tango
Toklo " Several extras were onjny-ed- .

A ban has been placed upon rag-
ging by the club, but the charming
music and pretty Bteps of the liar
vard Waltz, tho One Stop, Tango and
Hesitation waltz has proven much
moro enjoyable to the club members
and last night wero encored a num-
ber of times by both the onlookers
and those who wero fortunate enough
to know bow to dance them.

Delicious fruit punch, salted pea-
nuts and almonds wero served during
the evening at a booth in the hall and
In tho banquet room down-stair- e a
buffet luncheon consisting of the fol-

lowing menu; chicken and ham sand-
wiches, cakes, coffee, cube Ice cream

and mint aud wintergreen wafers
The party wa? arranved by the of-

ficers of the club and all present
oted it one of the most select and

charming affairs of the season, In
every detail

THE MISSES ROGERS ENTERTAIN
About twenty-fiv- young ladles,

members of the W A C club, were
pleasantly entertained last ovcning :it
the home of the Misses Ruth and Uen
cvleve Rogers.

Large white chrysanthemums, to
gether with ferns and smllax, adorned
the dining room where coers wero
iuu ana a most temptingly prepared
luncheon served Handpalnted cards
In green and white, the club colors,
designated the place for each gueU
Small white birds carrying a blade of
grass were given as favors.

At high five prizes were awarded
after which dancing was enjoyed un-

til a late hour

FROM BURLEY, IDAHO
T H Taylor and family of Burlty,

Idaho are visiting Mrs S. Hltt and
Mrs M C, MfKlnnan at 456 Thir-
teenth street Mr Taylor was deputs
depot master at the Ogden union de-

pot several year6 ago.

UNIVERSITY HAS

NEW SPORT PLAN

Gymnastic Work and Indoor
Forms of Athletics Part of

Regular Curriculum.

"Flunked in rowing," "Need money
to pay tutor in basketball." "Hope to
get off condition in the ham-
mer throw soon," and like phrase
will be passages In students' letters
home from here when the University
of Pennsylvania Inaugurates Its plan
of making sports part of the regular
curriculum.

Gymnastic work Is already graded,
but there are many students who do
not take kindly to the Indoor tormj
of exercise and are crowdtd out by
the more promising athletes from par
tlcljation as members of the various
arsity and class teams.
After two years of systematic gym

naslum work a man of indltferen
physique, may become proficient
enough to be encouraged to try other
forms to exercise. Under the new-pla-

it Is aimed to make these com-
petitive In character, without too
great a strain on the students tak-
ing part Dr. R Talt MacKenzle has
completed a table of options covering
the mouths of the college year as fol-

lows
October Rowing and tennis.
November Cross-count- r track,

gymnastic, football, indoor Bwimmlug.
fencing and basketball.

December Crosscountry, track
gymnasium, soccer, basketball, and
wrestling

January Track. gymnasium, box
Ing, fencing, basketball, baseball aud
wrestling.

February Track, gymnasium, box
ing, fencing, basketball, baseball, and
wrestling.

March Track, gymnasium, boxing
fencing, rowing, and wrestling

April Track, gymnasium, boxing,
fencing, rowing, golf and
cricket.

Under the plan of grading the vari-

ous forms of athletic txercise men
In their two final years In college
would be entitled to elect some form
of progressive exercise without nec-

essarily being able to qualify us a

member of the squad preparing for
Intercollegiate competition Certain
practical examinations must be re
quired following definite instruction
in order to give the course an educa
tlonal character. Failure to pass
these would count as a condition

In basketball it i suggested that
members of the junior and senior
classes electing this sport be divided
Into teams playing two games a week
The two teams winning the largest
number of games would meet In a
final series for the championship. In
track and field events two periods
a week of a half hour or more each
would be required under the direction
of William J. Cromle, instructor in
physical education, and George Or
tou, track and field coach, aided by

class leaders.
Men choosing cross-countr- y ruRJiIng

will have daily tests and a series ot
walks of five miles or more; each will

be aninged for twice a week: In swim-
ming the work will be made truly pro-

gressive and students will be required
to pass a definite examination.

There will bo class leaders In all

forms of sports to work in conjunc-

tion with the instructors and coaches
It will he possible for even the weak-
est athletes to progress by caromi
attention to the dctalla of the plans
for exercising

oo

Dally Thought.
PreaervlDg tho health by too strict

a regimen Is a wearisome malady.
La Rochefoucauld.

EONDON-PARI- S

LOANJSSIED

Bankers to Provide Money to
Tide Over Interest on

Mexican Bonds.

Ixmdon, Dec. P,0 The Lnndon
agents of the Bank of London and
Mexico today confirmed the report
that negotiations are in progress to
furnish that bank with $4,000,000. so
that it ran tide over Its difficulties
Paris banking houses'are participat-
ing In the transaction

Speyer Brothers will pay the Janu-
ary coupon of thp National Railways
of Mexico bonds under an arrange-
ment by which the Mexican goven-men- t

will deposit certain securities tocover the amount necessarv to pay
the dhldend The negotiations CO

this end were completed today by
the Mexican flnancp minister anil theSpeyer firm.

Paris Loanc Money
Pan, Dec. 30. The loan advanced

by the interantl-.na- l banking group
to the Mexican government to en-
able It to meet the Interest falling
due in January amounted to $5,000-00-

Aldolfo de la Lama, Mexican inln
Inter of finance, left Paris for Indon on Sunday night in the expecta-
tion of arranging there for a loan
sufficient to pay the Januarv interest
On the railroad bonds.

nn

FIRST WOMAN TO SIT
IN--mm

Dr. Martha Hughes Cannon.

Dr. Martha Hughes Cannon of Salt
Lake City, the first woman elected
to the state senate of any common-
wealth in the United States, still
takes great interest in public af-
fairs, and lias been particularly in-

terested by newspaper accounts in
which the honor of first becoming a
womart state senator was accredited
to Mrs Helen Ring Robinson of
Colorado, a member of the last legis-
lature of the Centennial state. Dr.
Cannon was elected to th Utah state
senate in 1906.

To Stop a Leak.
To stop a leak, mix whiting and

yellow soap Into a thick paste with
a little water Apply this to tho
place where tho leakage Is and It will
be inbtantly stopped A visit from
the plumber will ut 111 be necessary,

'but there is no special hurry for more
radical repairs.

ERRORS OF DEATH-BE- D

REPENTANCE OF SIN

Sins of a Lifetime Cannot Be

Gotten Rid of by a Prayer.

A Misunderstood Text It His En-

couraged Sinners to Continue In Sin.
It Is Folly to Think That ths Mur-

dered Sinner Goes to Eternal Tor-

ment, While the Murderer, Because
of a Dsnth-Be- d Prayer, Is Called to
Heavenly Glory A Misplaced Com-

ma Led to the Error In Conjunction
With Other Errors

JW ;M tor Itnssell deliv- -

ff--t jflfaL 9 addresx
WMmQ jj here taking
"JjflJtV 4i for bis t'"-;- Jesus'

HivB Lng thief. "Verily
gffljj 1 say unto thee

iSfc- - day,
r

Say W In Paradise."
KoUSSElTij declared:

Kcw of the Mas-
ter's words have been so misunder-
stood as has this text Its influence Is
greatly increased by tbe unscrlpturai
lliwuiil LM.it mis ijiiiil; Mijutri paea
to everlasting torture. Those under
the spell of that false doctrine cannot
be reproved for wishing to escape
from Its terrifying Influence They
grasp at the narrative Of the thief.
and hope that their departed hud ex-- I

perlented n momentary repeutance and
sttld. "Jesus, forgive me." nnd straight
way was carried to Paradise The ab-

surdity of the proposition Is crowded
out by tbe mingling of hope with love
for tbe deceased.

The Pastor then described a funeral
servico wblcb b'e once conducted. The
deceased had been murdered In a dls--

tant mining region, and bad died not
being n member of tbe church, and by
no means a saint. His poor widow's
walls, which had Interrupted tho serv-- '
Ice. were caused, the Pastor afterward
learned, by the thought that her bus
band had died without having bad
time to say. "God forgive me."

VTbo can blame the poor woman for
thus reasoning? Had she not been so
taught by all the grent creeds of Chris--

tendom? Had not her husband and
herself been taking chances of hav-
ing a moment for repentance before
expiring? asked the Pastor. It is a
shame that this wrong has been so
long allowed to keep people from mak
ing peace with God In earlier life
Repentance Always Proper, of Course.

Pastor Russell did not wish to be
misunderstood as discouraging death
bed repentance or any other. He
would, however, have all recognize
that there are fixed rules of Divine
Justice which forbid ns to think tbat
there Is a hell full of unfortunates
who rltel suridonlv with nn nnnorttl- -

nlty for repentance; that there is a
Heaen full of lucky vagabonds, car-

ried to glory without change of heart
or charucter. merely as a reward for a

momenta ry prnver. Whoever sows o

life of sin and will not
reap glory, honor and immortality, but
a moro depraved disposition than that
with which he was born.

The Dying Thiers Prayer.
The Pastor declared that the suppo-

sition tbat the thief asked to go to
Heaven with Jesus, or that Jesus
promised that he would go to Heaven
the same duy. la a mistake. Jesus did
DOt go to neaven that day, but to the
Bible hell-Ha- des, Sbeol. the tomb.
Ho remained dead, St Peter says, until
the third day, when God raised Him
from the dead. After His resurrec- -

tion Ho appeared to Mary and 6ald. "I
have not yet ascended to My Father."

The Bible tells that Paradise was
lost tnrough Adam's sin, six thousand
years ago: and that, as a result of
?esns death, It will be restored during
the Millennium Since there was no
Paradise when Jesus died. He could
not have meant that the thief would
be with Him there that day.

Evidently the thief had caught the
thought that tbe grand, kingly charac-
ter beside him was probably the Mes-

siah. How to explain the circutn
stances ho knew not. but ho defended
Jesus. Then with a measure of hope
he said. "Lord, when Thou comest luto
Thy Kingdom, remember me "

The Pastor then showed that in
Jesus' reply was. Poor thief, 1

appreciate your words; und when My
Kingdom shall be established, I will re-

ward your kindness. Notwithstanding
this durk day. I am a King; and these
experiences are necessary. Be It as
you hae nsked "Thou shalt bo with
Me lu Paradise."

The difficulty has been with the
translators' wrong thought and the
displacement of the comma Punc-
tuation Is a modern convenience There (

Is none lu tbe original Scriptures.
Placing the comma where we have
done leaves the passage thoroughly in
accord with all the Bible. That pas-

sage leaves not a shadow of Scriptural
support to the thought thut prayer a

moment before death changes tho ever
lasting destiny of anybody

The Pastor urged his hearers to get ;
back to the Bible aud away from the
foolishness of the creeds The Bible
declares that a dend man Is dead But
God's Word stands pledged for a fu-

ture life for humanity In due time
both thieves will rise from the dead,
to receive tbe blessings purchased bv
tb death

The Pastor Russell's letters for six
weeks past have gone estray, and
have Just arrived They will now be
published dally until all the missing
letters have appeared.

. . irt

INFANT GIRL BURIED.

Eureka.. Dec. 29. The Infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. George Beck, who

I died here Sunday afternoon, was bur- -

ted at a private funeral this after-noo-


